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The witness had not seen Mr. Simcox from NK1T ADVKBTISEMENTS. SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.- - NEW ADTERTlaEatENTS.
MADE IT A HUNDRED. the time he took his bed until January 9.

Tho will was dated January 6. Among the NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
considerations he was to receive for his STEELwork on the will. Monk said he was to be

Judges Single and Collier Bustling buried In a comfortable cemetery in
if he died before Mrs. Simcox.

Through the License List. Attorney P. W. Newlln testified that in KAUFM ANNS'Angust, ISM, when he was examining a title, FENCE PICKETShe asked Mrs. Simcox if her husband had naycMTCoiPM,made a will. She said he had not.
DEATH-BE- D TESTfflOKT PRODUCED. Mrs. Simcox was recalled. She denied the

assertions made by Monk as to the forgery Unusual in This Week.of the will, and also contradicted the testi-
mony

Activity Every Department
of W. P. Newlln, saying she had not

The Simcox 'Will Contest Becomes Still tola him her husband made no will.
This concluded the testimony and Judge 723 AND 725 LIBERTY STREET, &VirMore Sensational Over took tho papers, reserving his decision. rs tl.

-- j.1 . XiFc?--. . r rsnk..v v . .

1IL THE XETCS OF IDE COUNTY COURTS

The License Court is getting back to rapid
work aeain. About 100 cases were heard
yesterday, although it took until 7:30

last night to finish the list. The boroughs
trill be completed this forenoon and Bald-

win, Chartiers, Collier, Forward and
Harmer townships will be heard this after-

noon.
Eobert Arthurs, of Homestead, opened

the week's work with a short examination.
T. H. B. EcLels, who has a dining room
larger than his barroom, followed. Michael
J. Hoircan insisted that his house was on
the principal street. He said they had lour
principal streets, but his was the most im-

portant. Adam Miller had one bad wit-

ness, his testimony being that a restaurant
is necessary, but he was not sure about a
saloon being needel Patriot Quinn fin-

ished his story, and was then told that he
spoke so low that not a word had been
heard. John "W. O'Brien, Sylvester A.
Shaw, Charles A. "Wcrlein and Vincent
"Wasileski finished the First ward of the
borough. Xot a remonstrance was pre-
sented in this ward.

John Albeitz, of the Second ward, was
remonstrated against on speak-eas- y grounds.
He said a tenant had kept the speak-eas- y,

and when he'learned of it he gave notice to
leave. Thomas Connelly is another man
whose dining room is bigger than his bar-
room. Xone of the other hearings devel-

oped anything ot interest. Tnose heard
were: Theo Bell, A. Dugan, TV. H. Fen-lon-g,

Gustav Gcissel, Taylor Lord, A. L.
Queck, J. F. Schmitt, S E. Schriver, Fred
Trautman, A C Ackard, M. Conroy, P.
Buffer, M. Holleron. C Kuenzig and "W.

T. Kennedy.
A Quick rinisli for Homestead.

Becinning with Gottleib Lessinger, of 610
Dickson street, the remainder of the appli-
cants from Homestead were hurried through
with. There was cothinz of Interest In the
examination of any of them. Levi J'eyers
and riiillip Simon completed the list.

Thomas WatUins, ot the Thud ward, had
some difliculty explaining to tho Court how
it rami) that he had a licence tin eo j ears bo-fo-

the Brooks law came into effect without
cosnmittms perjury, he not beni2 a citizen.

When Joseph Schleicher, of 125 Southern
aenue. was called, the Court wanted to
know what lie keeps in his place now. "Its
a wareroom for tomb-tone- s" was the reply.

James Gallacher, of Mans-
field, is one of the aspirants for a license In
that borough. His piospectivo hotel is on
Main stieet.

John Rennctt was the first applicant from
Jlillvale boroush. III? cae was leached at
C SO Attorney John S. Robb, Jr.. wanted to
know if the entire boionph nould be heard
before adjourning, to which Judge Collier
replied. "e, sir, if it takes until midnight."

Albert Engelhait, a UnitedStatesnvtfl car-
rier, want to try the saloon business fora
chance His place is at 51 G rant avenue.

Giorge DiUig, oil and 6 Lincoln" avenue,
who resembles a German piiest, was op-
posed b a remonstrance. It was signed by
u Mrs. Tanot, who charged that her hus-
band had lost Ins life through the use of
drink. Mrs. Pariot and her little diughter
I'earl were picsent. Mrs. Parrot said thelat spree her husband was on began in
DUlig's plate and lasted ten days.after which
he died. Little Petri Pariot said sho had
bought beer from Dillig for her father. An-
other witness testified that at the reqnest of
both Mr. and Mrs. Parrot he had notified all
the saloonkeepers m Millale borough not
to sell to Mr. Parrot.

rrodaciac Death-Be-d Testimony.
Mrs. Parrot said her husband told her be-

fore ho died that Mr. Dillig was tne only one
In the borough who would sell to him. Mr.
Dillig said he never knew Mr. Parrot and de-
nied eer having been notified not to sell to
him.

August Wakker. Mr. Dilllg's bartender,
wants a license at 31 Grant avenue.

John Wakker called lour oi lle witnes-
ses, among others. Squire Madden, who had
already appeared m behalf of halt a dozen
applicants. Tins frequency befoie tho Court
caused Judge Slaglo to ask him how many
licensed houses he thought would bo neces-
sary m .Mill vale, to which he replied that he
thought there ought to be at least six.

Tho application of John W eithaus was
withdrawn. Tho other applicants heard
were- -

Homestead Second ward Michael Lacv. J. J.Lacy. Martin Lacv. Elizabeth Lewis, Michael
Malonej--. Samuel Markowitz Oven Murphy,
Catharine 2u, John JIcKInlss, Ellen O'Brien,
John Bubhe. Jr . binion Rosens!.!, 1. J. bchmltt.
Anthony Soulier, Anthony btuflcL Mchulas
bwartz. Charles btrlegcl, Peter sCuffel. Jacob
Trnunnan 'William J. Tavlor. William Walton,
U Ullam ttatkins. Anton AVboaskL

Third ward Ullam Duntcalh, Conrad Bauer,
Elizabeth Fallen.

Mansfield Mrs. Mary Cunningham. J. Harry
Corbett, James Carrick, C A. De Lozkr, Louis
Hard. Patrick Jewell, Samson Peacock, W. 1).
M raster.

Mill ilc-F- lrst ward Patrick Ilerron.
second ward Elwood Carlisle. . W. Flecker,.

Win. lsensce, Jo-ep- h Miller J. G. Raum, F. G.
tsedRebrook, Andrew birlin. Frank Voelker, John

iUROld.
Tmrd ward Antnr Hartig. J. W. O'sterling.

Win. Ruepir. Jr., Eugene fccUaefer, J. P.

THE WIDOW'S WILL.

Remarkable Tesllraon Taken In the Simcox
Contest Hunting for the Signature
or a Dead Man A Torger TTitb. an Eye
to the Hereafter.

The hearing in the case of the contested
will of the late Samuel Simcox, of

was concluded before Judge
Over yesterday.

Mrs. Xancy "Wood testified that she knew
her dceased husband's signature, and the
signature to the will as subscribing witness
t as undoubtedly his. Her father went to
town with Mis. Simcox toproo Joseph E.
AVood's signature, and tliev took with them
u book containing Wood's signature to
compare with it.

Mrs Eliza Ewig, the mother of Mrs. Wood,
testified that on Septembei 5, 1S93, the day
Monk said he forged the will. Mis. Simcox
came to their house and got a book contain-
ing Joseph E. Wood's signature. She after-
ward came back for Mr. Ewig to have him
go to town to sweat to Wood's signature.

Lydia Walker testified that 6he had
Ihedwlth Mrs Simcox Jor six years. She
lemembered the time Mis. Simcox and
Monk went toPittsourg to have a will re-
corded. They went away about 8 in the
morning, returning in about an hour. They
went to the kitchen where they did some
v rltin and they had a law book with them.
They weie busy lor about an hour. Monk
doing the wilting When they finished, Mrs.
Simcox got dieted and they went to town.
Before Mr. Simcox's death, Mrs. Simcox tent
tho witness foi Mi. Eveiett. He came, and
arter he went away Mis. Simcox told Ler
that Mr. buncos had made a will and left
tho property In her hands to do as sho
pleased with. The w ltnes afterward saw a
paper marked "will" in a sideboard down
stairs.

Thomas Monk, who had glren such dam-
aging testimony at the former hearing, say-
ing he wrote the will and forged the name
ot ood as a witness, und time Mis. Simcox
had forged her husband's signature eight
months alter his death, was recalled to the
stand. He 'said that when he and Mrs.
Siiacox were prepailng to lorgo the will
ihej wanted a second witness, Monkserviug
as one witness. They discussed scleral
persons, none ot whom Mis. Simcox seemed
willing to Must. Finally they thought of
Mr. Wood, as lie was dead, providing they
could get at ills signature. Wood
had been employed at the cemetery
and Monk went there in the endeavor to
ree the books kept by Wood. Ue was sent
to Mrs. Wood and asked her for the number
of a lot a neighbors child was buried in.
Uhcy could not lot him see the books that
day, and he returned and teported his

to Mrs. Simcox. Shu then concluded
she bad better get the signature herself. A
day or tw o later the will wus made. On that
day Monk drove Mrs Simcox to Mrs. Wood's
house, and when she came out sho had the
book. From it Monk copied the signature
oi Joseph E. Wood. nen he w rote tho
will Monk had a book of lorms and copied
lroni it and prepare d several draitsofthe
will. When tho will was finished Mrs. Sim-
cox staitedaway, saying she was goingto
show it and tho first will to James Evans.

ASKS FOB BIO DAMAGES.

Suit Against the Allegheny Heating Com-
pany for 8100,003.

George W. Snaman yesterday entered suit
against tho Allegheny Heating Company
for $100,000 dnmages. Ho states that on Oc-

tober 20, ltOL, an explosion of natural gas
duo ,to the carelessness of tho company,
wrecked his store, No. 138 Federal street,
Allegheny, completely ruined his stock of
carpets, etc, valued at $45 000 and seriously
injured him. His face, hands and body were
burned and, he alleges, he was permanently
Injured. For everything he usfes $109,000
damages.

To-Da- Trial Lists.
Common Pleas Court No. 1 Gourley vs

borough of Braddock; Palmer vs Marshall;
McMasters vs Negley; Hook vs Glesenkamp
etal;" Boyle vs Blair et ux; Hart & Co. vs
Jones; McLean vs Sproul; Fisher vs Galey;
Fox vs Scott; McClelland vs Johnston Bros.;
Kn!ghtUnger-- same; O'Donnell vs Citizens'
Traction Company.

Common Pleas No 2 Pittsburg Supply
Company, Limited, vs Union Ice Manufac-
turing Company et al; Bardsley a the Wes-
tern Pennsylvania Exposition Society;
o'Dntmell vs the Enlow Oil Comnanv: Leech
vs Brennenet al; Young vs Senft; O'Brien
vs Langhurst; Neel & Wampler vs Gannon;
Jordan, Marsh & Co. Vs Latimer; Langdon
vs Hackert et al:

Common Pleas No. 3 Leahy ts Scnlosser;
Cook vs Dow; Commonwealth, for use, vs
Shirley; Miller vs Kent; King vs City of Pitts-
burg et al; Grace vs Baum; Wright vs Nichol;
Wallace vs Denig et al; Bach vs JIcGurt.

A Question of Patents.
In the United States Cllcntt Court yester-

day. Judge Acbeson banded down a deci-
sion refusing to grant an injunction re-

straining the Johnson Bdllroad Signal
Company from using tho Sykes. system
of signals. The suit was brought by
the Union Switch and Signal Company
w hlch claims to hold the patents for the
signals in question. The court refused the
preliminary injunction and left the question
as to tho ownership of the patents to be de-
cided at a final hearing.

Kicked on Eli Getting Drunk.
The divorce suit or Mrs. Ida L. Boyles, by

her next friend, Elizabeth Seott, against
Hugh F. Boyles, is on trial before Judge
Stowe. Boyles Is a bookkeeper and lives on
"Webster avenue. They were married In 1875
and separated In August, 1S90 Mrs. Boyles
alleges that her husband came home drunk
and her, and offered her such In-

dignities that she bad to leave htm.

The Ham of the Courts.
A VEEDICT for the defendant was given in

the case of B. F. Bynd against Elizabeth
Strouss, an action on a contract.

A verdict for the defendant was given in
the case of B. F. Kynd against H. A. O.
Nicholson and A. A. Thompson, an action
on a contract.

John Scott yesterday entered suit against
Wilktn8bi.r borough lor $5,000 damages. On
October 23, 1891, he fell into a noleln the side-
walk on Boss street, breaking his leg.

A of suit was entered against the plain-
tiff yesterday in the case Alex Engllst
against Allegheny city, an action for dam-
ages for injuries caused by falling into a
t tench.

The snit of N. Hagerman against D.
Mangan for damages for Injuries caused by
the defendant accidentally striking Hager-
man with a pick la on trial before Judge
Kennedy.

The caso of Frank L. McGair against the
Standard Underground Cable Company for
damages for injury to his health caused by
poisoning by of carbon is still
on trial before Jndge Magee.

A VEEDICT of $25? for tho plaintiff was
given yesterday in the case of Joseph Lang
agatnss Herman Fntsche. an action for
damages for injuries caused by a scaffold,
erected by Fritsche, giving way while Lang
w as at work on it.

A verdict of $2 70 for the plaintiff was
given in tho caso of Latlmore & Bro. against
the Dwelling House Insurance Company, an
action on a policy. A similar suit "of G. J.
and A J. Lloyd for use of Amelia J. Lloyd,
against the same company, is on trial beloro
Judge white.

DrvoBCES. were granted yesterday In the
cases of Kate C Aber agaidst S. N. Aber, for
cruelty: Bichard Ford against Mary A. Ford;
Lizzie Hahn against John M. Hahn; Evallne
V. Hague against W. E Hague, and Louisa
B. Lea against Charles F. Lea, for desertion.

O. McClintock & Co. yesterday entered
suit against the City of Pittsburg for $500
damages. It is alleged that on May 1, 1889,
a horse owned by the plaintiff caught his
foot in a frog of the Duquesne Co's tracks
on Fenn avenue near Homewood, the tracks
being covered with water, and was thrown
down. Tho horse was so Injured it had to
be killed.

BUT s, AT
Tli ICeli.tl qptlolan.jsj es examined x ree.oeszs. . '

Artificial Eves Inserted.

J. DIAMOND,01
de29 ttsu

REMOVED.
Prof. J. T. Little has removed to 75 Sixth

avenue (above Smlthfieid street) scientific)
examination or the eyes and glasses to suit
all optical defects. apS-ir- s

AMUSEMENTS.

THE ALVIN THEATER
CHAELES L. DAVIS Owner and Manager

t, Wednesday and Saturday
Matinees

WILLIAM HAWORTITS
Enormously Successful Play,

THE ENSIGN.
Next week Geo. Thatcher in Tuxedo.
npll-4- 1

Duiinesne, Pittsburg's Leading Theater.

TO SIGHT,

MATINEE WEDNESDAT.
BEST SEATS. 50c

HOYT'S A TEXAS STEFH.

Nett Week The Pitou Stock Company.
ap!2-13- 6

GRANDV
-- BOSTON- -- HOWARD-

THENEUM--5PECIALTY-

-- COMPANY.-
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday, 25c, 50o

reserved.
15c, 25c, 50c, 75c.

Next Week Das"l Sdixy, the Millionaire.
aplO-17- 7

HAKEY WILLIAMS'
ACADEMT OF MUSIC.

t, Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday,

THE MAT KUSSELL NOVELTY AND
BURLESQUE CO. WITH NEW FEATUBES.

aplO-2-

HARRIS THEATER MRS. P. HARRIS,
Britton, T. F. Dean, Proprietors

and Manigers. Every afternoon and even-
ing, the Sensational Comedy Drama,

UNCLE HIRAM.
Week April 18 Gray and Stephens.

S

BIJOU THEATER.
This week. Matinees Wednesday and

Saturday.
JTHE DRUMMER BOY; oi The Spy of Shlloh.

April IS LiUlan Russell In "La Clgale."" anl

A. iree Flower ShowON EASTER SATURDAY
'BEN. L. ELLIOTT'S,

'33 Fifth ave.,
bdC-tt-s Between Wood and Market sts.

en

Cor. Eighth, Head of

Are continually Being placed upon our floor
to take the place of the ones sofd during the
big rush of the past ten days. Walk inlm us
this week and see the new goods.

15 See Our Chamber Suit $15.

$20 See Our Chamber Suit $20.

$18 See Our Chamber Suit $18.

$25 See Our Cheral Chamber Suit $25.

$10 See Our Great Bed Lounge $io.

$30 See Our Beauty ParlorSuit $30.

$10 See Our Little-Price- d Wardrobe

CARPETS!

ENDLESS

PRICES.

BMOLDCHTCOME
723 AND 725 LIBERTY STREET,

Cor. Eighth, Head of Street,

Pittsburg's Leading Cash and Credit House.
npl2-2-1 TT
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PRICES ALWAYS

TERMS ALWAYS

A DOCTOR BILL by an invest-men-t

of

$10
In one of our fine Merchant Tailor-mad- e

SPRLf OVERCOATS

These cool days demand such a garment.
By you throwing o2 your Winter Overcoat
and not replacing same with a lighter one, is
apt to bring on a cold which will cost at
times for a doctor twice the amount asked
by us for one ot our Spring Overcoats.

SEE THEM. IT WILL PAY YOU.

511J kW&rt A ftK
SMITH

Fl ELDSgS
St. OPR CITY HALL.

&

CAS

to and
with

Wood Street.

--AND-

Wood

--$ia

T T

--IN-

VARIETY

THE LOWEST.

THE EASIEST.

And we want you all to see the
fine assortment we now

have on hand.

$3 will buy a $6 pair.

$4 mil ky an $8 pair.

$5 will buy a $10 pair.

$6 will buy a $12 pair.

$7 will buy a $14 pair.

$8willbuya$16pair.

$9 will buy an $18 pair.

M Wa." '"'- -J

CMITH 5SeO

FIELD'
St. OPR CITY HALL.

anl2

apl2-TT-3
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GOAL. WHITE AND RIVER SAND.

consumers generally.
apl-M-n- s

WE
An Elegant Assortment of

FURNITURE.
Chamber Suits, of a reliable make and finish, 15 and upward. Par-

lor Suits, well made, 35 and upward.
Sideboards, solid oak, well made and finished, large Bevel Glass, 15

and upward. Extension Tables, 4.50 and upward.
We take pleasure in showing our goods, and extend to all a cordial in-

vitation to come and examine our stock.

JACOBS
51-- 53 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

yi.JSMMSi

itm
CYAVmv

blbjritWjb

M'GILVRAY,

HAVE IT-W- HAT?

SEND TOE SAMPLE CAED AND DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST.
H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

II. W. Johns' Asbestos Booflng, Fire and Water-Proo- f Sheathing, Building Felt, Steam
Packings, Boiler Coverings, Roof Paints, Roof Cement, Fire-Pro- of Painta, etc.

87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
JTEESE7CHT, CHICAGO, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON, ATLANTA, LONDON.

J. B. VANDERGRIFT COAL COMPANY, Limited,
VANDEHGHIPX :BCrXIIECfr.

TELEPHONE, NO. 191.

YOUeiilDGHENY AND STEAM

pt service manufactiuors
j Illlls supplied river sand.

"

NE-"- i

'

y ,

BUS ii1. i

Make the best and cheapest fence.
This pattern Picket, in. diam-
eter, costs 5c PER RUNNING
FOOT, net.

Send for circular illustrating
five different designs and giving
instructions for building fence.

For sale by all Hardware Deal-
ers. Manufactured by

PITTSBURG.
apians

x mil j MalM'.F )URE
(jURES?

R&EwrasnJi" .uar
'GorjT,&.LonBiGO

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

Had it been known 60 Tears ago mankind
would have been relieved of one-ha- lf of its
Bufferings, as there are no cases of Rheuma-
tism, Goat or iumbago that it will not cure.

Why Suffer Any Longer?

Inquire of your druggists for it,, and, if
they do not keep it, send to us.

We will give 15,000 to anr one that can
prove that onr testimonials are not genuine.
We get them by the hundreds. Call at our
office and see them.

M'KINNIE & CHESSMAN MTGCO.,

616 PENS' AVENUE.
Pittsburg, Pa.

Price, $3 per bottle. JTor sale by all drug-
gists. , apS TTS8U

AOOMt AWLO&P

DIVORCES EASILY OBTAINED.

Married: Wife wants a Voltaic Diamond
Ring or Eardrops. Husband refuses. Trouble.
She has seen them at Arons', and is delight-
ed. He still refuses. More trouble. Life

miserable for botu. Moral: To be hap-
py, buy the only

VOLTAIC DIAMONDS.
B. E. ARONS, Jaweler, Sole Owner,

Send far Illustrated Catalogue.
aplO TTS30

OCULISTS' ORDERS FILLED
Wo nave tne onlyEYEGLASSESThat will stay on the nose.

CEO
EYS EXAMINED FBEE.

Wm. E. STIEREN, Optician,
SU Smlthfieid street, Flttstrarg, Fa.

mh25-TT-

WHEN YOU USE
WHISKY

FOB MEDICINAL PURPOSES

USE THE BEST.
GIVE FLEMING'S OLD EXPORT

A TBIAIj
And you will find It to be the finest and
most palatable whisky you ever tried.

Quarts $1 each, or six for $5. Mail orders
attended to promptly. City oiders delivered
free.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Betall Diugglsts, 112 Market

St., cor. Diamond, Pittsburg, Pa.
ap3-rrss- u

ROBERT BRUCE WALLACE,

624 FENN AVENUE,

Only Manufacturing Optician in the city.
Eyes examined free. Satisfaction assured.

TAILORING.
Correct Winter Suitings and Orerco&tta;!

H. X C V. AHLERS,
Merchant Tailors. , V Smlthfield.at
1 '

THE SCRAMBLE FOR EASTER TIES
Has commenced in earnest and will continue till Saturday night Quantities
immensel We can supply every man in the city with an Easter Tie and
have more left than can be found in any two furnishing stores in Pittsburg.

FOR SCARFS

MT SI.

20,000 Ascot Scarfs, in all shades
of Crepes, Foulards and reversible
China Silks, worth $i, AT 50c.

50,000 Teck, Puff and Four-in-Han- d

Scarfs, in a grand variety of
choice and fashionable silks, worth
75c to $1, AT 50c.

10,000 Club House Ties, strap
bows and shield bows (the last named
to be worn with high-bac- k turn-dow- n

collars), AT 50C.
5,000 Fine.Broche Crepe Teck

WHITE SHIRTS FOR EASTER.
EveryOne Beautifully Laundered and Guaranteed

3BC
Perfect

50'
For White Dress Shirts,
with fine linen bosom;
well sewed; full cut;
worth 75c.

$1.00
For the celebrated "Man-
hattan" and "Quaker
City" Shirts, best muslin
and finest linen, open
front and back; worth
$i-5- -

WHITE VESTS
An endless assortment in Marseilles, Linen, Linen Duck, Linen

Cashmeres, Bedford Cords and Silks, at prices every man can
afford to pay.

IPC for single-breaste- d fancy Linen Duck Vests, in checks, stripes and
0 figures, stylish collar, pearl buttons. Equal to any 1.25 Vest shown

elsewhere.

QQC for doubk-breaste- d CI 7C For Senuine
OtJ fancy Duck Vests, yA.f Yv. 3I 10 French Pique
latest styles, pearl buttons; Mi' I'YvN single-breaste- d Vests; very
sizes, 32 to 44; regular f A vA stylish and swell; regular
price, ?i.5o. I WM '",': Price

PA For genuine
4)1. 0U Plain white Ox-

ford Cloth Vests (some-

thing entirely new), regu-

lar price, $2.

. v? Ms t f

V ' .

FOR

upon thousands fancy
only these

mand for Sunday.

QC for Boys' White
40 Union Linen
Waists, with pleated
front back, turn-

down sailor collar; worth
75c to 1.

QQC for the celebrated
Mother's

or Star White- -

with sailor collar or
standing collar, or de-

tached collar; worth

65c for Beautiful

BOYS' MISSES'
CHILDREN'S

a . m T. mJUl.' , 1 .u fill ror uiuiu s
4) I .UU fine French
Bright Dongola
Shoes, turned
sole,regular price,i.i65; w
sizes 5 to A to

Ci flfl For Misses'
4)1 .UU solid and sub-

stantial solar tip, goat
button, spring heel
Shoes, sizes n to 2;
smooth innersole, worked
buttonhole; worth $1. 75.

AH, DAVCTHERE, Inff F

50
FOR SCARFS

WORTH SI.

Bro-

cades,

vPV

Scarfs, worth 75c, AT ONLY 39c.

Fitting.

$1.00
For your choice from
2,000 latest French Spring
Percale Shirts, with 2 sep-

arate collars and cuffs;
worth I1.50.

H H
50c, 75c and $1.

FOR EASTER.

r wya imported iancy
31. O Oxford Cloth
Dress Vests, double-breaste- d;

regular price, 2.75.

BOYS' WHITE VESTS.
ALT. KINDS.

"JPC for Boys' cele-- Q

brated Mother's
Friend White Laundered
Waists,pleated front and

regular price, $1.

(T i lir For our fine
4)1. Z0 Novelty White
Waists for They're
made with square sailor
collars, tucked front, 3

r pleats in back and cuff
.turnedback; value, f 1.75

Fauntleroy Waists.

SHOES
(1 ftr For Boys'
4)1. d0 warranted
solid leather Lace and
Congress Shoes, tipped
or plain toes; sizes, 24
to 5; regular price,

2.00.

For Boys'$2.75 fine French
Calf Patent Leather
Dress Shoes; sizes, 2

t0 55 also, 11 to 2;
lace or button; equal to
custom work; regular
price, $4.

THESE G I FTS

BOYS9 WHITE WITS EASTER.

While we have thousands of Waists, we will to-

day confine our remarks to White Goods being in large de
Easter

and

30 Friend
Waists,

MmagSssLU J

AND

Hi
Button

guaranteed

8; E.

I
1

J

back;

Boys.

Your choisa from the following Three Grand Presents with every Suit:

THE INDIAN GUN Just the thing for boys practicing shooting, is per-

fectly harmless and never misses an object.
THE STREET RACER Just the tninS for out-do- or sport and exercise;

furnishes no end of amusement
BALL AND BAT Not the cheap kind, but the regulation articles hard-

wood Bat and large Ball.

Anyone of the shove Costly Presents FREE with every Boy's Suit

KAUFMAN IMS'
Fifth: Ave. and Smithfield St

.iastiA&jtA.!Biit. .i.sak.


